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Your body can eat itself to sur vive. That sounds ghoul ish and like something out of The Walk -
ing Dead, but really, it is actu ally quite bene � cial.

That is what auto phagy is all about. The self-explan at ory term ori gin ates from Greek, where
‘auto’ means self and ‘phagy’ means eat ing. It is the body’s clean ing out pro cess that occurs
when the cells in our bod ies are bereft of nutri ents. The cell eats itself to sur vive.
“It is a cel lu lar pro cess, when a cell breaks down and elim in ates old, dam aged pro teins and
other sub stances in our body,” explains Sarah Lind say, a �t ness trainer and founder of the
ROAR Gym, Dubai.
Our bod ies use auto phagy to recycle, repair and clean out toxic pro teins in cells, lead ing to a
healthy regen er a tion of cells. If these toxic mater i als are not cleared out, your cells would be
unable to divide and func tion nor mally, which can lead to dam aged cells, or worse, cell death.
HOW AUTOPHAGY WORKS
It takes place within the gelat in ous �uid inside of a cell called cyto plasm, as researched by
Amer ican health expert and nurse Kristin Hayes in her May 2023 art icle What is Auto phagy,
pub lished by Very Well Health site, an Amer ican med ical plat form. Auto phagy occurs when
cells are dam aged or deprived of essen tial nutri ents. This leads to com plex chem ical reac tions
within the cyto plasm, turn ing the ‘junk’ into fuel.
There are four steps, as explained by Hayes:
Sequest ra tion: The dys func tional com pon ent of a cell is sur roun ded by a double-mem brane
struc ture called a phago phore. The encased com pon ent is called an auto pha go some.
Trans fer: The auto pha go some merges with a spe cial ised struc ture in the cyto plasm, called a
lyso some. Lyso somes con tain enzymes that degrade dys func tional com pon ents.
Degrad a tion: The lyso some releases enzymes called hydro lases that break down the dys func -
tional com pon ent into amino acids, which is the build ing block of pro teins.
Util isa tion: The amino acids are repur posed as a fuel for cells, called aden osine tri phos phate
(ATP), and syn thes ised into new pro teins to main tain cells, rebuild cells, or cre ate new cells.
So as you can see, the cell breaks itself down and rebuilds in order to func tion.

Here’s a break down of the cel lu lar pro cess that reju ven ates your sys tem and
how inter mit tent fast ing can trig ger it
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HOW YOU CAN INDUCE IT
Fast ing and diet ary habits can induce auto phagy. However, fast ing isn’t sim ilar to star va tion.
Without know ing it, most of us prac tise inter mit tent fast ing. If you avoid eat ing between
meals, or don’t eat after a cer tain time in the even ing, your body is in a fast ing state. So, when
you fast, you are depriving your body of nutri ents. This com pels the body to repur pose cell
com pon ents, in order to keep func tion ing.
The di� er ence between fast ing and star va tion is that you are exert ing con trol with the former,
explains Amer ican author and researcher Thomas Hawthorne in his book, Auto phagy: How to
Com bine Inter mit tent Fast ing and Nobel Prize Win ning Sci ence for Rapid Weight Loss, Redu -
cing In�am ma tion, and Pro mot ing LongTerm Health.
When you fast, you are choos ing to with hold the food sup plied to your body in a con trolled
man ner. The whole point behind the method is to see pos it ive changes in your body with a
healthy out look,
and prefer ably under guid ance and super vi sion. You aren’t depriving your body of food; you
are teach ing it to rely on meals when you provide it.
“Inter mit tent fast ing or spe ci�c fast ing peri ods can stim u late auto phagy,” explains Lind say.
She also adds that low-carb and high fat diet, com monly referred to as ‘Keto’ or keto genic
diet, pro motes auto phagy.
Enter ing ketosis can trig ger the pro cess, as your body now has a new method of burn ing
energy. Instead of carbs and sugar, it burns fat instead.
“Factors such as enter ing ketosis can pro mote auto phagy, and cer tain levels of exer cise can
also con trib ute to its activ a tion,” she adds.
When you fast, you deprive your body of nutri ents. This com pels the body to repur pose cell
com pon ents to keep func tion ing.
HOW KETO DIET WORKS
In the Keto diet, the body uses fat instead of the gluc ose from car bo hydrates, and high glu ca -
gon levels trig ger auto phagy. However, the Keto diet may not be advis able for every one, espe -
cially preg nant women or those with health con di tions such as dia betes.
Sud den changes to your diet can also have a neg at ive impact on your health, so it’s best to
con sult a doc tor before exper i ment ing with your diet.
If you don’t wish to attempt the Keto diet, a diet rich with leafy veget ables like broc coli, cab -
bage, kale and fruits is a good start, advises Lind say.
Anti ox id ant rich foods like wal nuts, pecans, artichokes, blue ber ries, pomegranate juice can
also stim u late auto phagy, explains Amer ican health expert Je� rey Bland as told to the med ical
research site, Mind Body Green.
Nev er the less, while inter mit tent fast ing can fuel auto phagy into action, you need to observe
your own life style as well. Watch your sleep ing habits, exer cise reg u larly, and over all, your
emo tional and phys ical well-being, explains Bland. Reg u lar exer cise can stress your
skeletal muscles, that can induce auto phagy.
FAST WITH CAUTION
There’s still research being done on the amount of fast ing one needs to do before enter ing
auto phagy. “It is import ant to approach the topic of auto phagy with cau tion, as the optimal
dur a tion of fast ing to achieve the desired stage of auto phagy remains uncer tain,” explains
Lind say. She adds that pro longed fast ing without proper know ledge can dam age cells or even
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lead to cell death. While there are cases of extreme fast ing that last for exten ded peri ods, the
exact time required to reach the optimal stage of auto phagy is still unknown. “Going without
any food for sev eral days, espe cially com bined with intense exer cise, can have det ri mental
e�ects,” she says.
People who have not fas ted before, or those who are not under super vi sion and engage in
excess ive fast ing at ran dom, can face dis astrous con sequences, she warns.
It is import ant to approach the topic of auto phagy with cau tion, as the optimal dur a tion of
fast ing to achieve the desired stage remains uncer tain.”
Sarah Lind say | Founder of ROAR Gym
HOW AUTOPHAGY HELPS
Auto phagy is not neg at ive, says Lind say, rather it is the lack of pre par a tion and edu ca tion on
the sub ject, which leads to more harm than good. Sev eral factors need to be con sidered before
a per son attempts fast ing, includ ing the body’s internal envir on ment, pre vi ous health con di -
tions as well as the well-being of the per son. “Spe ci�c med ical con di tions like dia betes, would
render fast ing inap pro pri ate,” she says.
Auto phagy is the body’s way of press ing hard reset and cre at ing younger cells. Apart from
recyc ling resid ual pro teins, encour aging weight loss, and prompt ing regen er a tion for healthy
cells, there is much study on its other advant ages.
HEALTHY AGEING
Aging begins when there is a gradual decrease in cel lu lar repair. This leads to an accu mu la tion
of dam aged cell com pon ents, which res ults in the deteri or a tion in tis sues and organs. So,
accord ing to 2012 research review pub lished in Journal of Clin ical & Exper i mental Patho logy,
reg u lar stim u la tion of auto phagy keeps the cells healthy and can ensure that the body ages in a
healthy man ner as well.
Anti ox id ant rich foods like wal nuts, pecans, artichokes, blue ber ries, pomegranate juice can
also stim u late auto phagy.
BETTER BRAIN HEALTH
There is still much research and study on auto phagy bene �t ting brain health, but research
does point to the fact that Alzheimer’s dis ease and Par kin sons are a res ult of accu mu lated
toxic pro teins.
Auto phagy can also provide pro tec tion against other neuro de gen er at ive dis eases such as
Hunt ing ton’s dis ease and amyotrophic lat eral scler osis (ALS), accord ing to research pub lished
in the 2014 Amer ican journal Neuro bi o logy of Aging. Auto phagy cleans out these dam aged
pro teins that can clog the brain, lead ing to age ing and brain-related ill nesses.


